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Our Mission
To protect and improve the
Environmental Health and Safety
condition of schools in Washington state.
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K-12 Schools Requirements 2021-2022 (wa.gov)

Footer for some or all the pages.
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K-12 COVID-19 Requirements for Summer 2021
and the 2021-2022 School Year
▪ Face Coverings
▪ Ventilation
▪ Cleaning and Disinfecting

▪ Physical Distancing
▪ Handwashing and Respiratory Etiquette
▪ Responding to Cases or Suspected Cases of COVID-19
▪ Reporting Cases and Outbreaks and Working with PH
▪ Extracurricular Activities
▪ Must follow all relevant Healthy WA: Roadmap to Recovery
▪

Sporting, Overnight Camps, Performing Arts, Special Events

▪ Testing and Vaccination
▪ More COVID-19 Information and Resources
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Pathogens in Schools
(Short List)

▪ Respiratory
•
•
•
•

Influenza
Measles
Pertussis (Whooping Cough)
COVID-19

▪ Athletics – skin pathogens
•

MRSA
Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus

▪ Fecal/Vomit-Oral
•
•
•

Norovirus
Clostridium difficile (C. diff)
Salmonella
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Prevention – Everyone’s Job!
▪ Wash your hands with plain soap and water – often!
▪ Cover your cough or sneeze.
▪ Avoid touching your eyes, nose, or mouth.
▪ Stay out of spit zones.
▪ Get vaccinations.
▪ Good ventilation.
▪ Stay home when ill.
▪ Support Public Health.
I have used this slide for many years in presentations.
It’s the basics!

Basics for COVID Prevention
▪

Get vaccinated!!!!

▪

Stay home when sick

▪

Self-isolate for 14 days if you’ve been around
someone with COVID-19 for more than 15 minutes,
closer than 6’

▪

Wash hands frequently with plain soap and water
(especially before touching face)

▪

Wear a cloth face covering

▪

Keep 6 feet between people

▪

Maximize outside air, reduce air recirculation, increase
filtration to a MERV 13, reduce occupancy

▪

Stay outside as much as possible

▪

Clean frequently touched surfaces
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Handwashing and Respiratory Etiquette
K-12 Schools Requirements 2021-2022 (wa.gov)

Through ongoing health education units and lessons, teach children
proper handwashing and reinforce behaviors, and provide adequate
supplies. Ensure that teachers and staff use proper handwashing and
respiratory etiquette.
▪ Teach and reinforce handwashing with soap and water for at least
20 seconds and increase monitoring to ensure adherence among
students, teachers, and staff. If handwashing is not possible, hand
sanitizer containing at least 60% alcohol should be used.
• Encourage students and staff to cover coughs and sneezes with a
tissue when not wearing a mask and immediately wash their hands
after blowing their nose, coughing, or sneezing.
• Some students with disabilities might need assistance with
handwashing and respiratory etiquette behaviors.
• Adequate supplies: Support healthy hygiene behaviors by
providing adequate supplies, including soap, a way to dry hands,
tissues, face masks (as feasible), and no-touch/footpedal trash
cans. If soap and water are not readily available, schools can
provide alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60%
alcohol (for staff and older children who can safely use hand
sanitizer).
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Soap
▪ Fragrance Free

▪ Dye Free
▪ Scrub for 20 seconds
▪ NO antibacterial soaps

By Jonathan Corum and Ferris Jabr

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/13/health/soap-coronavirus-handwashing-germs.html

Wash with Soap and Water
Make time for handwashing!!!!!
▪ When coming inside from playing
▪ After going to the bathroom
▪ Before preparing food
▪ Before eating
▪ After touching animals
▪ Remove oils/dirt/feces
▪ Remove lead/pesticides
▪ If you absolutely do not have
access to soap and water –
scrub with an unscented baby wipe and
then use an alcohol-based
hand sanitizer.

Hand Sanitizer
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Not a substitute for hand washing
Not effective on dirty hands
At least 60% alcohol (isopropyl or ethyl)
Hands should stay wet for 20+ seconds
Not considered effective on non-enveloped viruses or spores
Flammable / poison
Fragrance free
Be careful of dangerous products (methanol, 1-propanol)
▪ https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-updates-handsanitizers-consumers-should-not-use

▪ Not recommended:
▪ Benzalkonium chloride, “quat” based / non-alcohol / “natural”
CDC: Show Me the Science:
http://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/show-me-the-science-hand-sanitizer.html

Sinks, Sinks, and more Sinks
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“Modern hand dryers are much worse than paper towels when it
comes to spreading germs, according to new research. Airborne
germ counts were 27 times higher around jet air dryers in
comparison with the air around paper towel dispensers.”
“jet-air” and warm air dyers studied

E.L. Best, P. Parnell, M.H. Wilcox. Microbiological comparison of handdrying methods: the potential for contamination of the environment,
user, and bystander. Journal of Hospital Infection, 2014.

Cleaning and Disinfecting
K-12 Schools Requirements 2021-2022 (wa.gov)

Schools should have infection control plans updated to
reflect what is known about COVID-19.
These are basic cleaning definitions:

▪ Cleaning removes germs, dirt, food, body fluids, and
other material.
▪ Sanitizing reduces germs on surfaces to safe levels.
▪ Disinfecting kills germs on surfaces of a clean object.

▪ The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
regulates sanitizer and disinfectant chemicals. If you
sanitize or disinfect without cleaning first, it will reduce
how well these chemicals work and may leave more
germs on the surface.
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Cleaning and Disinfecting (Continued)
K-12 Schools Requirements 2021-2022 (wa.gov)

Current CDC guidance for cleaning and disinfection for
COVID-19 states that disinfectants should be registered by
the EPA for use against COVID-19.
▪ Find the current list here: List N: Disinfectants for Use
Against SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19).
▪ Disinfectants based on hydrogen peroxide or alcohol are
safer disinfectants.
▪ The University of Washington has a handout with options
for safer cleaning and disinfecting products that work
well against COVID-19.
▪ A good resource for standard infection control and
school cleaning is available on the Toxics Use Reduction
Institute website.
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▪ Find more information about cleaning, disinfecting, and
choosing safer cleaning products on the DOH COVID-19
website.
▪ Clean and disinfect high-touch surfaces like doorknobs,
faucet handles, check-in counters, and restrooms.
▪ Use alcohol wipes or 70% isopropyl alcohol to clean
keyboards and electronics.
▪ Wash hands after you clean.
▪ Outdoor areas generally require normal routine cleaning
and do not require disinfection.
▪ Drinking fountains and bottle fillers do not need to be
disabled, but buttons or levers should be cleaned regularly.
▪ If groups of students are moving from one area to another in
shifts, cleaning desks with soap and water is sufficient during
the day. Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces
each night after students leave and when someone is sick in
the room (vomit, blood, feces, urine).
▪ Do not use electrostatic devices, ionization, fogging,
fumigation, or wide-area spraying to control the spread of
COVID-19. These methods are not effective, do not clean
contaminated surfaces, and are hazardous to human
health.

Proposed Change
▪ Do not use ionization, fogging, fumigation, or wide-area
spraying to control the spread of COVID-19. These
methods are not effective, do not clean contaminated
surfaces, and are hazardous to human health.

▪ EPA has approved the use of electrostatic sprayers with
some disinfectants. If the electrostatic application is not
listed on the label, it is not an approved application
method. Surfaces still need to be cleaned first and then
the disinfectant applied to the surface for the required
wet time. Use the large droplet setting to avoid misting
as much as possible. Do not use for wide-area spraying.
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When disinfecting surfaces, always follow the disinfectant instructions on
the label:
▪ Use disinfectants in a ventilated space. Heavy use of disinfectant
products should be done when children are not present. The facility
should have enough time to air out before individuals return.
▪ Use the proper concentration of disinfectant.
▪ Preclean surfaces before applying disinfection.
▪ Keep the disinfectant on the surface for the required amount of wet
contact time.
▪ Follow the product label warnings and instructions for PPE such as gloves,
eye protection, and ventilation.
▪ Keep all chemicals out of reach of children. Children under 18 years of
age cannot use EPA registered sanitizers and disinfectants.
▪ Facilities must have a Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for each chemical used in
the facility.
▪ Parents, teachers, and staff should not supply disinfectants and sanitizers.

Footer for some or all the pages.
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Schools Need An Infection Control Plan
▪ Clear Protocol
▪ Independent third-party certified cleaning products
•

Ingredients not known to contribute to asthma,
cancer, respiratory irritation, liver and kidney disease

▪ EPA registered sanitizers-disinfectants
▪ Best practices & procedures
▪ Cleaning equipment designed to reduce the
amount of chemicals required
•

Walk-off mats, HEPA filters, microfiber, etc.

▪ Training programs

2
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Why Promote safer
Cleaning/Disinfection?
Health Impacts:

Benefits of Safer Products:

▪ Asthma, allergies,
respiratory issues
▪ Skin, eyes, nose,
throat irritation
▪ Headaches
▪ Disrupt hormones
▪ Cancer risk

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Improved Indoor Air Quality
Better Health
Higher Attendance
Academic Improvement
Reduce Asthma
Reduce Sensitization
Improved Environment
Reduced Exposure to
Toxics

▪ Cleaners, Soaps, Detergents
▪ Remove dirt/organics and most germs.
▪ Always clean before sanitizing or
disinfecting – dirt and oils prevent sanitizers
and disinfectants from reaching/killing
germs.
▪ Soap/water/microfiber cloths
▪ Sanitizers
▪ Reduce germs on surfaces – 99.9%.
▪ Kitchens/food prep/childcare
▪ Do not leave harmful residues
▪ Disinfectants
▪ Destroy or inactivate germs and prevent
them from growing.

NIOSH
Work-related Asthma: Occupational Exposures
Cleaning Services
• Acetic acid
• Acids
• Ammonia (ammonium hydroxide)

• Biocides
• Bleach (sodium hypochlorite)
• Chloramines

• Formaldehyde
• Glutaraldehyde
• Quaternary ammonium compounds (e.g., benzalkonium
chloride)

• Spray products
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/asthma/exposures.html
2
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Third Party Certified
▪ Green Seal

▪ UL GREENGUARD
▪ EPA (Fragrance-free) Safer Choice
(https://www.epa.gov/saferchoice)


Neutral pH



Low hazard rating



Use only when and where needed



Meets or exceeds the California VOC requirements



Just Say No To:


phosphates, dye, fragrance, butyl cellusolve,
nonylphenol ethoxylate

No 3rd Party Certified Products
Available?

Look

Choose

Prioritize

Read product labels.
Choose products without the
words “warning”, “caution”,
“danger” or “poison”.
If unavoidable, choose products with
“caution” or “warning” labels before
those with “danger” or “poison”.

Choose safer products
1

2

Choose shorter
contact/wet/dwell
times

Look for specific
active ingredients

3
Avoid known
hazardous
ingredients

4
Avoid known
hazardous
products

▪ Safer Antimicrobial Pesticide Project
▪ The DfE logo on an EPA-authorized antimicrobial pesticide
label means that the product:
▪ Is in the least-hazardous classes (III & IV) of EPA’s acute
toxicity)
▪ Is unlikely to have carcinogenic or endocrine disruptor
properties
▪ Is unlikely to cause developmental, reproductive,
mutagenic, or neurotoxicity issues
▪ All ingredients reviewed
▪ Does not require the use of agency mandated PPE
▪ Has no unresolved efficacy failures
▪ Has no unresolved compliance/enforcement actions

Active Ingredients to Look For or Avoid
Safer Ingredients for Asthma

Hydrogen Peroxide

Ingredients that may cause respiratory
irritation/Asthma
Quaternary ammonium compounds (alkyl dimethyl
benzyl ammonium chloride, benzlkonium chloride, lauryl
dimethyl benzyl, ammonium chloride, dodecyl dimethyl
ammonium chloride)

Lactic Acid

Bleach (sodium hypochlorite)

Citric Acid

Acetic Acid (found in vinegar)

Ethyl Alcohol/Isopropyl Alcohol

Thymol (skin sensitizer, suspected asthmagen)

Glutaraldehyde
Peracetic acid (peroxyacetic acid)

WA State Janitorial Supplies Contract
Cleaning Products – Master Contract #00812
•

Benefits
Extremely competitive pricing

•

Maximizes collective buying reduces cost by 1/3

•

Exclusively environmentally friendly products

•

Safer and heathier products

•

1,631 state approved organizations

•

Stable supply chain

•

•

•

$50min purchase, statewide delivery, work with distributor

Eligibility
•

State and local governments

•

Higher education, Tribal entities, Nonprofits

Contract: https://apps.des.wa.gov/DESContracts/Home/ContractSummary/00812
Signatory Requirements: https://www.des.wa.gov/services/contracting-purchasing/purchasing/master-contracts-usage-agreement
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Bleach
▪ Disinfectant, NOT a cleaner
▪ Asthma/respiratory hazard
▪ Make a fresh solution daily

▪ Always use in a well-ventilated area
▪ Never mix with ammonia, acids, or anything!

▪ Always wear gloves and eye protection
▪ Always have an emergency eye wash station
▪ DOSH Directive 13.0 July 15, 2011
http://www.lni.wa.gov/Safety/Rules/Policies/PDFs/DD1300.pdf

Chlorine Chemistry
XCl + H2O HOCl + By-product (specific to the type of chlorine)
HOCl (hypochlorous acid) pH H+ + OCl- (hypochlorite ion)
HOCl + OCl- = Free Chlorine
At pH 6.0: ~97% HOCl
pH 7.5: ~50% of each
pH 8.5: ~9% HOCl

Active Available Disinfectants
HOCl~60x-100x more effective
than OCl- at killing microorganisms

NaOCL – Sodium Hypochlorite (Bleach – 10-12% available chlorine)
NaOCl + H2O

HOCl + Na + + OH- (pH ~9-14)

Sodium Dichloroiso-cyanurate (organic stabilized chlorine form)
▪ 50% of the “total” available chlorine is present as “free” available chlorine
▪ The remainder is “combined” in the form of mono – or dichloroiso-cyanurate
▪ pH 6-7
On-site Generation – from NaCl or Sodium Dichlor tablets

EPA does not recommend use of fumigation or wide-area spraying
to control COVID-19. The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) recommends that you clean contaminated
surfaces with liquid products, such as those provided on List N, to
prevent the spread of disease. Read CDC's recommendations.
Fumigation and wide-area spraying are not appropriate tools for
cleaning contaminated surfaces.
In indoor spaces, routine application of disinfectants to
environmental surfaces by spraying or fogging (also known as
fumigation or misting) is not recommended for COVID-19.

Spraying individuals with disinfectants (such as in a tunnel, cabinet,
or chamber) is not recommended under any circumstances. This
could be physically and psychologically harmful and would not
reduce an infected person’s ability to spread the virus through
droplets or contact. Moreover, spraying individuals with chlorine
and other toxic chemicals could result in eye and skin irritation,
bronchospasm due to inhalation, and gastrointestinal effects such
as nausea and vomiting. WHO
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▪ EPA requires the listing of any approved application
equipment (e.g., electrostatic sprayers) on the label. If the
electrostatic application is not listed on the label, it is not an
approved application method and will not provide information
on proper respiratory protection.
▪ There are electrostatic sprayers that products are registered to
use with - BUT surfaces still need to be cleaned first and then
the disinfectant applied for the required wet time.
▪ N95 filtering respirators are likely required when applying any
disinfectant via electrostatic spray gun. Depending on the
vapor pressure, chemical-specific cartridges may be required.

▪ Large droplets to avoid misting as much as possible.
▪ High touch surfaces, not every surface in a room.
▪ Indiscriminate spraying – violating the law (the label is the law),
and causing asthma, skin, eye, and respiratory irritation,
wasting toxic chemicals and not reducing the transmission of
COVID
Footer for some or all the pages.
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▪ Choose safer disinfecting wipes – alcohol or
hydrogen peroxide
▪ “Keep out of the reach of children” – under 18 years
of age
▪ Use according to the label
▪ Not for use on skin!
▪ There are hand wipes for skin – baby wipes, etc.
▪ Choose fragrance-free.
▪ Increasingly wipes with alcohol are available –
check the label!
▪ Clean first
▪ Required wet time – these should be very wet and
there is potential splash/eye exposure
Footer for some or all the pages.
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Cleaning and/or Disinfecting ?
▪ High-risk areas
▪ Athletics
▪ Bathrooms
▪ Health rooms

▪ Cafeterias/Kitchens
▪ High touch surfaces
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Door handles
Faucets
Keyboards
Railings
Phones
Drinking Fountains

▪ Floors—not usually
▪ Where someone is ill – vomit/blood/feces/urine

Restrooms
▪ Clean/disinfect bathroom at least daily.
▪ Soap and paper towel dispensers full.

▪ Tempered (85o-105oF) water for handwashing.
▪ Maximize exhaust ventilation.
WAC 246-366-060: “Adequate,
conveniently located toilet and
handwashing facilities shall be
provided for students and
employees.

Perfumed, Fragranced, & Scented
▪ Added fragrances can trigger asthma attacks,
allergies, sensitization.
•

People on the autism spectrum particularly impacted.

▪ Eye, skin, and respiratory irritation.
▪ “Fragrance” – a thousand components.
•

Limonene, pinenes, acetone, ethanol, camphor,
benzyl alcohol, ethyl acetate, benzene, formaldehyde,
1,4-dioxane, methylene chloride, acetaldehyde,
synthetic musks, phthalates, etc.

▪ A primary source of IA and OA pollutants.
▪ Look for “fragrance-free,” not “unscented”.
▪ New Fragrance-Free Toolkit from UCLA
https://csw.ucla.edu/about/fragrance-free/

Research Study
Fragranced consumer products: exposures and
effects from emissions, Anne Steinemann
Air Qual Atmos Health, 20 October 2016

• 35% of population reported health problems
• Half disabled
• 15% have lost workdays or a job due to exposure in
the workplace
• 20% would leave quickly if fragranced products
• 50%+ would prefer fragrance-free public places –
hotels, airlines, healthcare, work
• 53% support fragrance-free workplace policies
• 20% opposed
• 18% unable/reluctant to use public toilets due to
scented sprays
• 14% unable/reluctant to wash hands with
fragranced soap

Essential Oils / Natural Air Fresheners
▪ All air fresheners tested – even those advertised as “natural,”
“green,” “organic,” or with essential oils – emitted chemicals
classified as toxic or hazardous, including some with no safe
exposure level.
Hidden Hazards in Air Fresheners and Deodorizers
http://www.drsteinemann.com/Resources/Air%20Freshener%20Fact%20Sheet.pdf

▪ Persistent exposure to lavender products is associated with
premature breast development in girls, according to new
research by NIEHS scientists.
▪ The findings also reveal that chemicals in lavender oil and
tea tree oil are potential endocrine disruptors...

https://factor.niehs.nih.gov/2019/9/feature/3-feature-lavender/index.htm?utm_source=efactornewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=efactor-newsletter-2019-September

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Not okay in schools/public places
Sensitization reactions/asthma
Respiratory, eye, skin irritation, headaches
No diffusers, plug-ins, Sensei, candles, etc.
Particulates/oils spread throughout room
American Lung Association Sample Fragrance-Free School Policy
http://www.healthyschools.org/documents/fragrance-free-policy-sample-updated.pdf
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Ventilation Overview
How Do Viral Particles Spread?

Modes of Transmission from Exhaled Pathogens (adapted from leaflet of the Office of the Prime Minister and the
Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare of Japan (2020))
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Ventilation – Summer/Fall Guidance
K-12 Schools Requirements 2021-2022 (wa.gov)

Good ventilation and indoor air quality are important in
reducing airborne exposure to respiratory pathogens,
chemicals, and odors. Offer more outside time, open
windows often, and adjust the HVAC system to allow the
maximum amount of outside air to enter the program
space and increase air filtration. Because each building
and its existing HVAC systems will be different, a professional
engineer or HVAC specialist should be consulted to
determine the best way to maximize the system’s
ventilation and air filtration capabilities for each area in the
building.
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Basic Requirements
K-12 Schools Requirements 2021-2022 (wa.gov)

Change filters as needed
Check for tight filter fit, good condition
Inspect system/make repairs
Reduce recirculation of air; increase/maximize OA
Increase filtration to the highest level possible – MERV 13
Bring in OA 2 hours prior and after occupancy
Inspect/maintain local exhaust ventilation in restrooms,
kitchens, labs, etc. Increase restroom exhaust above
code requirements
▪ Ensure air moves from clean to less clean areas
▪ NO ozone, electrostatic precipitators, ionizers, negative
ion air purifiers
▪ Supplement with portable HEPA filters if necessary
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
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How Ventilation Can Improve Air Quality
▪
▪
▪
▪

Dilute particles and gases/VOCs
Filter out particles
Direct air movement
Increased exhaustion
Do not add anything to the air – that will not
help and may harm.

Dilute and Filter!
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IAQ Research
Reported ventilation and CO2 data strongly indicate that ventilation
is inadequate in many classrooms, possibly leading to health
symptoms. Adequate ventilation should be a major focus of design
or remediation efforts.
Indoor air quality, ventilation and health symptoms in schools:
An analysis of existing information (Daisey, JM, Angell, WJ, Apte, MG, Indoor Air
2003;13;53-64.

There is evidence that low ventilation rates and other building
characteristics can lead to increased incidence of respiratory
diseases caused by viruses (Brundage et al., 1988; Fisk, 2001).
45

Outside Air
▪ Increased Ventilation – Increased Achievement
▪ Work performance may be improved from a
few percent to possibly as much as 10% by
providing superior indoor environmental quality
(IEQ).
▪ The economic benefits of the work
performance improvements will often far
outweigh the costs of providing better IEQ.
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratories

https://www.iaqscience.lbl.gov/performance-summary

4
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Increases in classroom ventilation rates up to
approximately 20 cfm per student are associated with
improvements in student performance of a few to
several percent, with the magnitude of improvement
depending on the initial ventilation rate.
Increases of ventilation rates up to approximately 15
cfm per student are associated with a higher
proportion of students passing standardized reading
and math tests.
Lawrence Berkeley National Labs Indoor Air Quality Scientific Finding Resource Bank
https://www.iaqscience.lbl.gov/performance-summary
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Recommendations - Check/Improve Dilution
▪ Testing and balancing to verify conditions

▪ Setting up air distribution system to serve a fully
occupied building will provide fewer people with
more air volume (understand demand/control
settings)
▪ Maximize outside air, reduce recirculated air
▪ Monitor CO2 – keep below ~700 - 800 ppm if possible
▪ Open windows and doors when feasible
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Directing Air Movement
Move Air from Clean to Less-Clean
Area- increase exhaust
Nurse’s Exam Room

Remove contaminated air
Restrooms
Laboratories
Art and Shop Rooms
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Recommendations - Improve Filtration
▪ ASHRAE Filter Rating of MERV 13+ in HVAC unit
▪ Deepest pleat possible – less resistance
▪ Tight fit – NO LEAKS
▪ Change as needed
▪ Not just to protect the unit –
▪ Filter the return and outside air!
▪ Vacuums with HEPA filters
▪ Portable HEPA filter air purifiers in the nurse’s
office/isolation room
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Filtration
Should be provided in Air Handling Unit
Minimum efficiency reporting value (MERV) filters
• Can pull out virus-containing particles
• Filtering efficiency depends on MERV rating of filter
• Filter chosen by HVAC engineer- depends on
ability of fan
Can be enhanced locally within rooms

Portable High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filtering
units
• Can be sized to a room
• Most effective in rooms where you can close the
door
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Portable Air Cleaners
▪ The CADR rating is made at the highest running speed, so consider over
sizing it to reduce noise.

▪ Do not use ozone generators, electrostatic precipitators, plasma, UV,
ionizers, or negative ion air purifiers because they can produce harmful byproducts and are not necessary.
▪ Look for a unit that is California Air Resources Board Certified to not produce
ozone, a respiratory irritant.
https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/air-cleaners-ozone-products/air-cleaner-information-consumers

▪ EPA Air Cleaners and Air Filters in the Home
https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/air-cleaners-and-air-filters-home

▪ Association of Home Appliance Manufacturers
https://www.ahamdir.com/room-air-cleaners/#

Footer for some or all the pages.
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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An excellent presentation – it should be posted to EPA’s website soon.
(Slides 5, and 54-58 from presentation.)

Footer for some or all the pages.
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Wildfires and Indoor Air Quality in
Schools and Commercial Buildings |
Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) | US EPA

Planning-Framework-for-ProtectingCommercial-Building-Occupants-fromSmoke-During-Wildfire-Events.pdf
(ashrae.org)
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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“School systems should use only proven
technologies for improving indoor air
quality: appropriate ventilation, HEPA
filtration, or ultraviolet germicidal
irradiation. They should not use chemical
foggers or any ”air cleaner” other than
filtration and ultraviolet germicidal
irradiation. School systems should not use
unproven technologies such as ozone
generators, ionization, plasma, and air
disinfection with chemical foggers and
sprays. The effect of these cleaning
methods on children has not been tested
and may be detrimental to their health.
The primary aim for improving air quality
should be to remove contaminants and
impurities from the air and not to
introduce new substances into the air.”
20210526-school-ventilation.pdf
(centerforhealthsecurity.org)
Footer for some or all the pages.
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Schools For Health – How School Buildings Influence Student Health, Thinking and Performance

Footer for some or all the pages.
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▪ Coronavirus Response Resources from ASHRAE and Others:
https://www.ashrae.org/technical-resources/resources
▪ ASHRAE EPIDEMIC TASK FORCE Core Recommendations for
Reducing Airborne Infectious Aerosol Exposure
https://www.ashrae.org/file%20library/technical%20resources/c
ovid-19/core-recommendations-for-reducing-airborneinfectious-aerosol-exposure.pdf
▪ EPA Ventilation and Coronavirus
https://www.epa.gov/coronavirus/ventilation-and-coronaviruscovid-19
▪ NIST online tool for comparing impacts of ventilation, filtration,
etc., on indoor aerosols: https://www.nist.gov/servicesresources/software/fatima

▪ Schoen, L.J. (2020) Guidance for Building Operations During
COVID-19 Pandemic, ASHRAE Journal, 62 (5), 72–74. Do no harm.
Good ventilation is good practice. Excellent time to check system,
review O&M practice

Footer for some or all the pages.
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Installing air filters in classrooms has
surprisingly large educational benefits
$1,000 can raise a class’s test scores by as much as cutting class size by a third.
By Matthew Yglesias@mattyglesiasmatt@vox.com Jan 8, 2020, 1:30pm EST

An emergency situation that turned out to be mostly a false alarm led a lot of schools
in Los Angeles to install air filters, and something strange happened: Test scores went
up. By a lot. And the gains were sustained in the subsequent year rather than fading
away.
NYU’s Michael Gilraine “Air Filters, Pollution, and Student Achievement” that looks
at the surprising consequences of the Aliso Canyon gas leak in 2015.
The impact of the air filters is strikingly large given what a simple change we’re
talking about. The school district didn’t reengineer the school buildings or make
dramatic education reforms; they just installed $700 commercially available filters
that you could plug into any room in the country. But it’s consistent with a growing
literature on the cognitive impact of air pollution, which finds that everyone from
chess players to baseball umpires to workers in a pear-packing factory suffer
deteriorations in performance when the air is more polluted.
Footer for some or all the
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Resources
▪

Why Soap Works
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/13/health/soap-coronavirus-handwashing-germs.html

▪

Safer Cleaning, Sanitizing and Disinfecting Strategies to Reduce and
Prevent COVID-19 Transmission, UWDEOHS
https://osha.washington.edu/sites/default/files/documents/FactSheet_Cleaning_Final_UWDEOHS_0.pdf

▪

Safer Disinfectants on EPA’s List of Recommended Antimicrobial
Products for use against Novel Human Corona Virus, Responsible
Purchasing Network
https://osha.washington.edu/sites/default/files/documents/Updated%20Safer%20Disinfectants%20List_March%2026%2C%20202
0.pdf

▪

Cleaning for Asthma-Safe Schools (CLASS), CDPH
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CCDPHP/DEODC/OHB/WRAPP/Pages/CLASS.aspx

▪

Cleaning for Healthier Schools – Infection Control Handbook 2010
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Departments-andAgencies/DPH/dph/environmental_health/eoha/pdf/CleaningforHealthierSchoolsFINAL2411pdf.pdf?la=en

▪

Informed Green Solutions
http://www.informedgreensolutions.org/

▪

Characteristics of Selected Disinfectants
http://www.cfsph.iastate.edu/Disinfection/Assets/CharacteristicsSelectedDisinfectants.pdf

▪

Safer Products and Practices for Disinfecting, 2014, SFDE, RPN
http://www.sfenvironment.org/sites/default/files/fliers/files/sfe_th_safer_products_and_practices_for_disinfecting.pdf

Guidelines for Cleaning, Disinfecting, and Handling Body
Fluids in School – Appendix 8
OSPI Infectious Disease Control Guide for School Staff 2014

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.
N.
O.
P.

Standard Precautions
General Precautions
Hand Washing Procedures
Use of Gloves
Contaminated Needles, Broken Glass, or Other Sharp Items
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
General Housekeeping Practices
Disinfectants
Procedures for Cleaning and Disinfection of Hard Surfaces
Blood or Body Fluid Spills
Cleaning up vomit
Athletics
Procedures for Cleaning and Disinfection of Carpets/Rugs
Disposal of Blood-Containing Materials
Procedures for Cleaning and Disinfection of Cleaning Equipment
Procedures for Cleaning and Disinfection of Clothing and Linens soiled with
Body Fluids
Q. Signs and Labels
R. Cleaning and Disinfecting Musical Mouth Instruments

7
1

Healthy Air Quality in Schools - Tips for Administrators, Custodians, and Teachers

Classroom Cleaning - Tips for Teachers

Asthma-Safer Cleaning and
Disinfecting Update - CaDPH
▪ Work-Related Asthma, Cleaning Products, and
Disinfectants – OHB web page
Reminders for Using Disinfectants at Schools and Child
Cares (PDF) | Spanish – California Department of
Pesticide regulation InfoSheet
Fragrances and Work-Related Asthma – OHB web
page
Cleaning for Asthma-Safe Schools (CLASS) – OHB web
page
Work-Related Asthma Prevention Program (WRAPP) –
OHB website

Staff and students deserve to work and learn in a safe and healthy school environment,
and they can, since safer cleaning products and methods exist.

[Your Name]
[Title, School/District]
[Date]
[YOUR NAME]
[SCHOOL DISTRICT]
[DATE]

Safer Products and Practices for Disinfecting and Sanitizing Surfaces
San Francisco Department of the Environment 2014 (alcohol products not on the market)

77

Footer for some or all the pages.
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Use the right disinfectant
for the situation!!!
Guidance can be found here:
https://www.cfsph.iastate.edu/Disinfection/As
sets/Disinfection101.pdf

https://www.aaha.org/globalassets/02-guidelines/infection-control/characteristics_of_selected_disinfectants_2010-2018-08_aahavers.pdf

Resources - Safer Disinfectants

https://osha.washington.edu/sites/default/files/documents/FactSheet_
Cleaning_Final_UWDEOHS_0.pdf

https://osha.washington.edu/sites/default/files/doc
uments/Updated%20Safer%20Disinfectants%20List_
March%2026%2C%202020.pdf
8

Footer for some or all the
5

Six Steps for Safe &
Effective Disinfectant
Use (epa.gov)

Footer for some or all the pages.
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Footer for some or all the pages.
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Local School Credits Handwashing
Stations with Drop in Absences
Lake Charles, Louisiana
Posted: Nov 21, 2014 3:50 AM PST , By Britney Glaser,
KPLCtv.com
http://www.kplctv.com/story/27447660/local-school-credits-handwashing-stationswith-drop-in-absences

8
8

The Importance of
Filtration In Schools YouTube

Importance of
Ventilation in Schools YouTube

Footer for some or all the pages.
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Thank You

THANK YOU!
Nancy P Bernard, MPH, REHS, CPSI
Nancy.Bernard@doh.wa.gov

Get Vaccinated Please!

Resources available:
www.doh.wa.gov/schoolenvironment
Join my list serve for timely information!

